Global competition in the field of employment encourages educational institutions, i.e. schools, to improve the skills of their graduates. There are some skills required in the work place, known as transferable skills, which help students to win the competition in developing their career. One of these skills is presentation. The aim of this article is to build an understanding of the importance of business communication, especially business presentation, to the career success of vocational education students. This article is written by reviewing relevant literature. It is concluded that business communication skill including business presentation can facilitate vocational students in building their career in getting a job, continuing study, and starting a business as an entrepreneur.
INTRODUCTION
Global competition currently is a problem encountered by every country in the world. It opens not only the flow of goods and services but also the professional labor market (educated and skilled in any field). Therefore, being highly educated without being accompanied by good skills and competencies is considered insufficient to encounter the competition. This phenomenon is shown by the increase in educated unemployment each year. Today, the number of educated unemployed (graduates from high schools, vocational high schools, or universities) in Indonesia is more dominant, reaching 3,792,560 (59.55%) of total unemployment [1] . The phenomenon forces all stakeholders (governments, labor, and employers) to improve the quality of their Human Resources (HR), especially those related to skills and competencies. Vocational education, therefore, plays a significant role in improving skills and competencies.
Vocational education is education that implements a dual system (education in schools and on-the-job training). Such education is expected to be a solution for students who lack of skills and competencies. This expectancy is due to the significance of vocational school insisting that it is one of high schools [2] aimed to produce graduates with any desired skills [3] and to achieve a good career in a variety of hightech jobs, services, health, as well as traditional trades and crafts [4] . However, this education is considered to have less, rather than maximum, results. In fact, many graduates of vocational high schools are unemployed. This is known from the result of the Central Bureau of Statistics (BPS)'s survey in 2016 which shows that the number of unemployed vocational school graduates in Indonesia was 19.19% of the total number of unemployed or equal to 1.383.022 (36.46% of the number of educated unemployed).
The problem needs an immediate solution so that it does not get worse. Some competencies that can support the career of the graduates should be upgraded, one of which is business communication competencies related to business presentation. Business presentation is a form of verbal communication [5] which is inseparable from business careers [6] . Even Presentations are described as the bases of a sale [7] . Seeking work is essentially about promoting oneself, goods, or services so that others are interested in picking, hiring, or buying them. This article provides comprehensive discussion about the importance of business communication skill including business presentation in fostering vocational students' career.
Potential and Career of Vocational Education Students
Vocational schools provide some of the basic skills and special skills of students. The skills are expected to support them in finding jobs or starting their own business [8] and reducing the number of non-competent workers [9] . By learning in vocational schools, the students are expected to work in their special fields [10] and to compete for inter-state employment as well as to improve national employment qualifications [11] .
Ahadi [12] claimed that vocational school students have several advantages, namely: (1) they are equipped with special skills so that when graduated they are ready to work, (2) they easily go to college in similar majors, and (3) they can easily open their own business by implementing the skills they have already possessed. Therefore vocational school students are expected to have good careers (jobs / positions).
Problem of Vocational Graduates
Vocational Schools are expected to be able to improve graduates' careers by preparing them to be ready to work, to start a business, or to continue their studies but in fact, it is less optimal. There are still many obstacles encountered by the vocational students after graduation. Some of them are the following: First, they are difficult to get a job due their lack of expertise poor performance in the job interview. Second, they are lack of expertise to start a business such as communication, negotiation and presentation skills. Third, they are lack of motivation to take a further study.
Since the vocational education prepares the students to work, it can reinforce them by providing skills demanded by the future labor market, namely: transferable skills. Transferable skills are basically vied from the users' perspective so that the skills are portable and are ready to be used in time to do the work in the workplace [13] . Some skills that can be categorized as transferable ones include teamwork, presentation and communication, and numerical framework.
BUSINESS COMMUNICATION AND BUSINESS PRESENTATION AS SOLUTIONS
Communication is indispensable for achieving goals [14] . Business communication is a study of communication. It includes verbal communication and nonverbal one, which is used to achieve certain goals in the business world [15] [16] [17] . The business presentation is a form of verbal communication [18] or a form of integrated communication by means of voice, images, and body language. It is an integral part of a business career [19] . Even presentation is described as the body of a sale [20] and is one of the most important activities that support the achievement of a company's objectives [21] . Others argued that the presentation is related to the effectiveness of personal selling [22] for a good business presentation will have a good effect on the presenter [23] .
Communication Competencies and Business Presentation Related to the Successful Career of Vocational Students
A person's career is influenced by his/her competencies [24] [25] . The more competent a person is, the better his/her career will be [26] . Competence is one of the competitive advantages of an individual [27] . It is often represented as attributes of an individual including knowledge, skills, attitudes, traits, and motivation [28] .
Business communication is one of the most important competencies to achieve good career [29] [30] . A successful businesses communication is often related to writing and speaking well-meaning that it is articulated well, and it is one's fluency in arranging words [31] . Business presentation is a form of business communication.
Viewed from the perspective of marketing communications, a business presentation includes face-to-face (personal) selling i.e. oral presentation in the form of a conversation, which is intended to sell something, before one or several potential buyers [32] .
Vocational students are expected to be able to plan and achieve a good career by using the expertise they have. In fact, there are still many graduates who are unemployed and who have no business as well as no motivation for further study. This is not only due to the lack of knowledge that they get from schools but also other things such as the lack of ability to communicate that makes them uninformed, less able to socialize and to promote themselves well in the process of getting a job, starting a business, or continuing their studies.
Several studies showed that written and oral communication skills are consistently included in the top five skills desired by employers. According to the National Association of Colleges and Employers / NACE [33] , the five personal qualities or skills that are considered by employers are (1) communication (verbal and nonverbal) skills, (2) strong work ethics, (3) team work skills (working well with other people and having a good communication in a group), (4) initiatives, and (5) analytical skills. Thus, one way to increase the students' competitiveness for their careers is to improve their ability to speak and write effectively.
Zincer [34] stated that some standards that help students to enter the workforce successfully or to continue their education to pursue their career are (1) application of academic skills, (2) career planning, (3) information development and presentation (verbal and non-verbal), (4) problem solving, (5) personal management, (6) organizational skills, (7) teamwork, (8) negotiating skills, (9) system understanding, and (10) employment of work skills.
In relation to these standards, the NACE's Job Outlook [35] study found that "when asked about the ability/quality of candidates, employers said that the most important of all is verbal communication skills". Further skills/qualities that are considered important by employers are as follows: The ability to make decisions and to solve problems 4.49 4
The ability to plan, to organize, and to prioritize a job 4.41 5
The ability to get and to process any information 4. 34 6 The ability to analyze quantitative data 4.21 7
The work-related technical knowledge 3.99 8
The proficiency in computer software program 3.86 9
The ability to create and / or to edit written reports 3.60 10
Ability to sell or influence others 3.55 Source: Job Outlook 2016, National Association of Colleges and Employers
The above table shows that communication skills get the highest value, i.e. 4.63, one point above the ability in team work and some points above the ability to solve problems. Thus, communication skill is essential to be improved. As early mentioned, business presentation is one of business communication skills [36] . In this context, business presentation is obviously inseparable from business sector [37] . To be sure, having impressive skill in business presentation can be such a remarkable career booster [38] . In conclusion, communication and presentation skills can benefit vocational students to achieve good careers such as getting a job quickly, taking a further study, and starting a business.
Based on the above discussion; the correlation between business communication skill and business presentation skill to encourage vocational school students' career success is illustrated as follows: 
CONCLUSION
Based on the above literature study, it is clear to note that business communication and presentation skills provide students a better opportunity in getting a job, continuing a study, and starting a business. Communication and business presentation is one of the most important keys for the students' careers. By maximizing vocational students' communication and business presentation competencies, it is desirable to increase the competitiveness of the country, to reduce unemployment, and to overcome the lack of skills of the labor market. Thereby, a good business and economic performance can be materialized.
